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NATIONAL txil M il,.
N 0--- -.I tl A h'lehler, llo Its?, I'nnton. O,
N Tt'-- f, W Tvler, li'eliinoml, Va
,lr l1 N i'"ll A lilblie, Now lluiina Ick.N .1.
N See'y-KdwH- r.1 S laeiinr. I' O Hot. Ta,

I'htliidclplilnt oltlcv rooms Noslltand IT, ft., I

rhcinm stri-et- .

Nailonal Oriiiinler--Hlephe- n Collins, llos
TOV IMtiMtiurath, 1'n.

Miatn In Omaha, Neb., the third Tuesday In
June,

STATKCOliNi'll. OK ILLINOIS,
Incorporated I'ehruaiy J4. IWX

t' t'T II Hi) 1.011, H.ut Weutworti avenue.
I'hlcaito,

S V Kuwait. Tim Union st, Alton.
.lrl'8 liiis J I'oeu. 4v" Mielllcld ave,

t'hli'lll!ll,
H t' Smi'yJoseph 8 Keynolds, l' 0 Hot i

I'lili-nuo- ,

St'Treas Ell Sample, iSKK Armour av,
Clileioto,

Meets at Alton, fourth Monday In August,
ism,

HI'HOUI'IN ATK,
tieorire Washington t'ouncll, No X meets

llrNt. ami third I'rlday eveiilmis of each
mouth, at A Idlne hall, ,,1 K ltamlolih st., t'hl-cam- i,

.loseph 8 Keynolds K S, liVIA Wabash
ave, Visitors always welcome

Kllsworth council, No in, m iTuesday
lit tllM Wetitworth live, K 1. I'a,, Durn, ll B,
tIMI'J lloniire st, Knwlewood,

t'oltat t'ouncll, No '.M, meets Haturday
eveiilnusal I OH h' hall, South rhlciigii avo,
John W Hotter, It S. Itut tM,

Hiiulel Webster t'ouncll, No, R, .Ir. O. It, A.
M,, meets llrsl ami third Kiittitdtty eveiiliurs
of each monili In Modem Wooilinan hall,
Murray, Nell, lulling brut hers ways wel-
come, James Loiigliildge, recording secre-
tary.

NEDRASKA.
stit coCNeti, or nkumhkai

H.O.-W- M. f. KNAI'I', Omaha,
S, V, l. SMlMiM. omnba,
M, 0. Secy.-UK- O, (!, KKNTO.N. I', O box HI.

Omalia,
8, O, Treas.- -f II. ALLIEN, H0111I1 Omaha,
t'ondui-lor-II.H- , IIAII'I'lli H,H, I'lnlsuuiuth,
Warden 1', S. Mct'AI'LHV, Ho, Omaha.
Sentinels 0, II HII KKWOOH. Ho. Ouiahai

It, I'. HuLMAN, Omalia
Keprew.ntinlves to Nat t'ouncll WM,

I', KNAI'I", II, L, HAY, W, A MIWIOK, l1,
S. McAl'LKY mid J. W. Iloli J 't:u '

The next regular meeting will be Held on
the third TucMlity in July, N4, at Oiiiaha,

TTKANOlSS KKyThiTiNI'IL No, meets
every I'rlday evening at H. A. K. Hall,

I'laltsmoiitli, Neb, VlNltlug brolhers cor-
dially Invited. W. I'!, t'lnii.tuus,

liei!, teo.
WASH INHTON COl'Nl'II, No. 1, meet

everv Krldny evening In (loodrleli bill .

Stihnnd I'riinklln streets, VUltlng brotbe
always welcome, J, C, l'AUH, Seti'y

INt'OLN COHNt'lU No, 3, meets In Lin- -
' colli, Nebraska,

f jOLltMIMA OOilNOII, No, II, meets every
Tuesday evening in I'altersiin block, 171 li

and I' arnaiii Streets.
A, L. LiutlTroor, (lounellor,
II, ll, I'l.lfilT, It, Hec'y, address

cure I. 'ounty Clerk,

AKI'MC'LII t'tiUNOll, No. 5. Us every
Tuesday night In South Omaha.

William Kaioi, Heo'y,
I IIKKTY I'OUNCII, No, 7 meets every

Tiiesilav eveuluu. I, O, I). I'', Hall. Louis
ville, Neb. T, II, Lucas, lli-e- , fec'y.
WINONA OllHNl'lL No, 4, meets every" Sat unlay evening In Ited Mens' Hall,
(liilillueiilal lilui k, l.lt )i ami HouglasHls,

(lOO, M, Hit A V Kit, lieu, Sets'y,

OtH'NCILNo, 30, A. I'. A Oanieron, Mo.,
second and fourth Monday

evening, at iraternlty T plu, Visit ua
welcome,

A MKKIt'AN LOYAL UKANUli; LOHOK,
No. '.'31, meets the llrst and third Tuea-da- y

evening of each mouth, at H:im o'clock,
M. I,. .1 11 Mi . Secy.

MISSOURI.
STATU! COUNCIL OK MIHftOUni.

S, V.' C, llorden, llolden, Mo,
H, V. v, II, A, Slaughter, Warrens-bur-

Missouri
S, 0, Hec'y-Uol- lii (I, Carroll, Warreiunurg.

Missouri
Will nice! at Hannibal, Mo,, February, Ix'.ifi

KANKAH CITY COUNCILS,
I'ANHAH CITY COUNCIL No.
i very li'rlibiy iiluht at n;i Walnut st reet,
II. C, lllll, llhi Woodland, ton, Heerelary, ,

( toLHMHIA COUNC"lNO, ID -- Meets every
Hal unlay night al I tin corner of Twelfl 11

and cherry si reels, W, Y. Hheaver, Itecord-In- g

Secretary, Nu7 Madison street,

pATItlOT COUNcTi7NO. every
Wednesday iilght at. A, tl, U, W, Hall,

M'.'l K, I'.lglileeiilh street., ,f, K, Usher, lleil
Secret a ry, M il I'lura aveiinii,

WKHTI'OUT ('( UNcTl NO, !I7 Meels every" t'rlday nluhl at Weslporl, W. II, Shltiik
Hen, Secretary, I'JJI) IC, l:iglii h si reel,,

f.ATICCITY ('OUNcTTrNo, 41 Meets every
Monday night, coiner huh ami I'enn His.,

over drug store,

CI'HINHI'IKLH COU'IL No, 4H - eela" every Monday night, between aisl and
:Pnil on Holmes,

CIII'I'l'IKLH CHUNCIL No. ,1ft Meets at" Sbellleld every Thursday night, Thomas
Smith, lien, Heo'y, Shi lllsld, Mo.

AUK LINCOLN COUNCIL NO, III, A MK.lt
I'rolecllve Asmuclallon meets every sen-oli- d

and fourth Wednesday of each month In
I. O, O. V, hull, I'laltsnioiilh, Neli, Visitingmembers are welcome K, ', llrown, Hen,

AtllloilA COUNCIL No, 9, W. A, I', A- -"
Meets every Wednesday aflernoon at I

ii'clock, at the A, I'. A, ll.ill, 4,l7 Ml 'sola
avenue, Kansas City, Kan,
DUOHI'KOT COUNCIL No, HI, A, I', A, Meets

every Monday evening at. Ihe corner of
'I and I'ruspect avenue, Kansas
City, Mo, 1'ersons desiring In Join may en-
close I heir name, street ami number, ward,
agn and oecuiiailou, and direct In him tii
Kansas Cit y, Mo,

CUIIK.K A t'OiySCI I, No. I, W, A, I", eeU" second and fourth Tuesday afternoon att o'clock la the A, I', A. Hall, Southeast Cor-n-

raekard and Osugn avenue, Ariuourtlaln,
Visitors are cordially Invited to atnuul.
UlliK AWAKRCOHNCIL No, III, A, I', A,," meets every Krlday night at. Iti h and
L lloud, Urlgshy's hall, Kansas City, Kan.
L'XCKLSIOU COUNCIL NO, II, W, A. I', A," meelsevery Momlay afleriiiiori al !L;I0 at
Hell's hall, Southwest lliiiilevaril, near slut
Hue, Itoseilale, Kansas, Krleiuis of olh"f
councils are cordially Invited o attend,
Kvery true American lady Is Invited to com
and Join us, nod assist In the good work,dilation fee ll. on,

flATK, CITY COUNCIL No, , A. I', A --
Meelsevery Saturday evening at 4:t7 Min-

nesota avenue, Kansas Oily, Kits. Visitors
cordially invited,
COUNCIL No. 7. A. I'. Mon--

nay, evening at Chamber of Oommerea
Hall, Itlvervlew, Visitors cordially Invited,
roUNCIL No. H, A. I', eets every Sat-ufl- 'iy

evening at soiitheusl eorner I'aek.
rd and Osage avenuo, Ariiiourilaln. Visitor

CorO ally invited,
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n,, ,) o.,--, siin Is, Aieioimbile, Kansas.
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L'AN-A- S I I bi ll st AU O I. No -
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1,101,1b at s p in, In AO I. Hall, corner
I out I It siir, I siid Mlnnesola aveiiue.hsn-a- s

i lly. Kin Hittoiiid lUrrisoit, W. M. Win,
Mulitoib. sr.tvisiy. MT Nonliruii avenue
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Patriotic Order Jons ot America.

W'AHIIINilToN CAml' Nn I, I'. O. ef A..
meets each Thursday evening at. Iteil

Men's Hall, l lfieetilh and l'ougliis Sts.

WAHllINHTON I'A Ml No, Ii. I'. O. H. of
' A., I'ouncll llluiR-Moot- lng In their

hall over 4l',i llroadwuV, every Wednesday
11 IK lit at So'chs'k, J. It. Van Pattan.

Secretary
1M.ITK CITY COUNCIL No 7-- meets ever

Weilnesday evening In U, A. Ii, Hall,
Council ItluiTs, la.

SUPREME CADINE T

American Orango Knights,
OII.I HUTS,

This order Is formed of persons whose ob-

jects Is Io inalnlaln Hie supremacy uf law,
order and coiottltutloiial freeiloiui to pre-ser-

Inviolate the ellUen's franchlsei to
perpetuate and defend Ibe precepts and fren
Institutions of civil ami religious liberty

by Hiet'oiistllutlonof Hie Culled
guaranteedestablished by our forefathers,

CHI) A It IH KT Kill 'IK.
Kur Information regarding Hie formation

of new Commaiulerles, or supplies, write to
Hie supreme secretary, M, L, V.ooK, Sec'y,
J, M, IUnkkilC. C ltllfl Howard St.,

Hnganaw, Mich. Omaha, Neb,

Fremont, ElKhorn & Missouri Yallay

mi.iijK,o7.r3.
ITOITII

cixrjtfrcnai
DQ-rjTl-

I

FltKMONT, IIasTINHH,

Wahoo, Lincoln,
SKWAlin, SUI'KHIOK,

David City, York,
Amiion, Nohkolk,

-- AND ALL

Northern Nebraska, Black Hills

AND CKNTHAL WYOMING,

OSI.T lUHSOT LIN TO

Sioux City, Minneapolis and
St. Paul,

Ticket Olllce not Karnam si reel, and Wobitsr
Street Union Hint lull,

It. 0. HURT, J. H. BUCMANAS)
tlen'l Malinger. (lnu'l I'asaAvt

MWISKSIWyWSS

i!.. mi

BEST LINE
TO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA
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sw istiwr iasursA by IK;eioosi IS
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iSnifrnviiiTH
til vo Hri ttilverllsomont 1111 nttrao-liv- e

, iiml H Is sure to
oiitoh tru eye of tho rentier. Til
AMKItlCAN I'UltLIHIIINU CO. will

i for

Illustnitlonsfiuleker tlmn you cftn
write tho ui'Molu on sutrjiustlriff
your lileii, Hull niul sou us at
1(11,1 llowiinl street, Oniitha, f

you ciinnot cull, wo will semi our
Knirrtiver to see you, If you will

Tolonliono OIL
If you 11 vo out of town, Just wrlt
your Idea ns brief ns posslliln, and
semi It In. We'll give, you a, pen
ell di'ftwlnir; nnd don't forgot to
sent

vSt'lfllJ.S
for return answer, Wrlto nil
riftiiies iiml iiiltli-osso- s

plainly,
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,

1613 Howard Mtrsst,

OMAHA, NRII
:, I.

AN en icm-e- rtuiilile ciilry hiiiik-knup-

Wrtins employment, heal rcferem-i- i nu
he, ml, If required, Address, "Aiiuuiintaiit,"this idllci'.

Jill iilW m U( -o. .1 in vl I'",

Wv eLteh lad live aK'h.hci tn KM

u VII hl slVw.il J'"""!! 1 '
rM M. til without

nMorint: i. Mih Un teaey lxWe
Ihi v im'iI te enjoy latere Hie footi
iliv'ivt if '1. moot I V. S. St

for too XIII , HioufiM

lo W s sets-riot- ' nverorllslt an

lemtiiiiittoua iW.l which b t'mle--oso- i

In this century hn nnV ilatv.J

to lo.

This htlef of ivMltiitUm of la-i- t Mil.
W ivvok.Hl lit Italy vny serious

movement ilnsl the Vatican, which

Is continually Kivtiliu. a H proves

that ttlO HH Wishes to ll'Hil tlio world

Imck to the time of tin

mliltllo up. ml " ,l o,,',l1,,,H r

with ntiHlorn lllvral Institution. In-

deed, we shall mo In Rnothcr rllolo

how heinous these prlvlloircsRre which

heltcstow njjaln In out' thtyn on the
hated Jesuit. For the present we wUh

only to put To't. brief of IHStl side by
aide with Clement's brief of 177:1 ho ns

to iri't A clour Idea of the protended
harmony and Infallibility of imvs,

It In known that tho couriiirooti loH'
Ganp;anolll (Cli'tiiont XIV.) hearing
awful chnriri'N against tho Jesuits, the

dorh Ino they taught and tho crime

Ihey committed, had all these charge
carefully examined by ft committor of

cardinals, ami an those found tho

charge proved, ho Issued a lone ami

noloinn brief, BloHnhlnij for over In

virtue of hi apostolic authority, tho

Society of Jesuits, and
excommunication against whatever
person wotild dare at any Unto to act In

opposition to hi decree, And now wo

oo l'opo Trool (Loo XIII.) IhhuIus:

mtothor brief In whloh, In vlrtuo of hU

nKint)llo authority, ho di'diiros that hi
wants tho Hooloty of JonulU to on Joy

Khn all tho prtvll(-- they did enjoy
before Clement XIV., whom, brief ho

exproNhly abroaU'N,
ThU Ih an open rebellion itjjitliiHt

Ttipo Clentent'a authority, an ho had
declared tho Boelety of JohuIU abollMh-o- d

for ever, In perpetuo.
Had Clement tho rltfht to ordrr that

tho alMillllon nhouhl IiihI for every Cer-

tainly ho had, aeeordlni,' to the Honian
Catholle view of tho authority of a

pope. Therefore l'opo Leo eould not

oppoHO IiIh predeeensor'u deereel and
boaldeH, by dolntf no, ho Iioh fallen
under tho exeotnmunleatlon pronounoed
by Clement. Nay, tho aetual pope may
rightly 1m ooiuddered by all UoiiiuiiIhU
an exuomniunleated.

Hut k'Nldea thU ireneral awful con-

tradiction between theno two pope In

their cxerelHo of their apontollo author-

ity, there aro many jiiiliiU In their
brief on which they utterly eont rail let
rach other, l'opo Leo nay In hU brief
that the Society of Jemiltn "hit been
commended by the Council of Trent."
l'opo Clement In hi brief hit nald ex-

plicitly that ho had carefully examined
whether the mild noel.Uv had been com-

mended hy tho Council of Trent, and
had found that It bud not," Here are
two pretended Infallible) ones who con-

tradict otut another about what ha
been dono hy tho Council of Trent.

l'opo Clement says In hi brief, "ii.
mn ac Jlnkmfilnr wwirVr," that ho
khulllii' tho Jinultn' noclety 'mciiuho

"they teach doctrines which tho apo
tolloco ha condemned a ncamlalnu
And Immoral."

1'iipii leiHiiy In hi brief, "Mi hum
intrrtttui" that ho htmtow ntiiiln on tho
Jeniilt all former privlleufes, beemino
"tho Jimull tiro tho wuireo anU defence
of wlioh nemo mill nolld doetrltie.''
Kveryoim know that the doctrine of
tho Jesuits are today exaetly what they
wore at ono lima of Clement, Here
then In ono impe doolurlntf theno ilio
trine "ncaridalou and Immoral," nnl
another pope pnielalmliitf them
'rhoeomo and solid." Hoo how the
Infallible pope nna In proclaiming
what I tho oi'thoilox doeti liio of their
Church!

I'ow Id'o ay, "In order that the
Jesuits may work with Iticreiudiiif y.oitl
In tint Lord vineyard for the nulvatlon
of nouls," lio Ik'nIiiws ajfitln on them all
their prlvlli'Ke, 1 tp Clement wild,
on tint contrary, that, "In order that
the Jesuits might butler work In tho
Lord's vineyard for tho salvation of

souls," ho dissolve! their society and
abolished their privileges, which ho
considered as a hindrance to tho good
work of tho salvation of souls. Here,
again, what Is by ono mihi thought
good Is hv another considered bad,

Moreover, Clement says that "tho
member of tho Jesuits' society aro
most obnoxious faftiiUiwlmi) to tho
welfare of Christendom," and that "the
church can never havo laitlng peaeo a
long as that soolety subsists." 1'omi
Leo, contrarywiso, cjxalt tho Jesuits'
society as most beneficent to tho
church. Which of tho two jsipes 1

right and which 1 wrong? Certainly
they cannot Isith bo right: for tho
Jesuit society is ono and tho same a it
wa In tho last century. They thorn
olve openly boast that they havo

novcr changed; and when ono of their
generals was askod to modify some-
what their society ho boldly answered,
"Mint uliunt, uut non Bint, ""Let thorn
be a they aro, or let them not boat
an."

HetiM liif 'U umiioii, ',!itiie -

lli.i "

e l !! b. In snotli, r si t!. So.

iti,., K t,M-- , lmt ttie pi tl! jv 4

lhe.tei;lt mv; tt 1 fr ti to

hi l on 0 lit thU a osti ,ph nf tin
fchttt-Klt't- '"oetvs.ltetiotts that rll

tin' pivt. tub il ttiiUil'h Homan

piiitt ,;t,
a t.iii vr i iii rii

:MUiiiileil lv Listdlntr W l iter f tbie ef
lie' titval Itonmtt Cath'dlc Cwiiatt to.
Mlehelct In hU ittvat wofk, "U'M'"

('.Imeiti) siiys: "Thk Kii) Ni tt i.tm.H
AUK IMUtNl tnt M IN t'AHMi'N

Tit an I'Ttt Tins ih this him'I.t
A CATIIOI.li; CIU CATION. NoTtllNii

t'AN MAKH Til KM MOKK Hi) TH AN Tilts."
Mlehelet toKI one of the givatost truths
ever written by any author In any l"Hk.
Let us view the method In which a
Catholic girl U brought up and edu-

cated, mid see how this lamentable con-

dition Is brought about. Whlltt yet a
little child she Is taught that tho

priest Is tho veritable emltodlnit'itt of

Cod. She Is taught that this man who
U culled fat her Is more to her than her
own father, and that ho I Infallible.
She sees her older sUter In consulta-

tion with hi in when ho comes to the

house, and sbo grows to look tion him
as a good and wise man. Sho becomes
used to his presence, and acts as if he
were a member of tho family. What I

mean by this Is that Instead of acting
In an artificial manner alio acts as her
true self, and ho Is thus enabled to

study and understand her nature. This
ho docs, ami does In a thoroughly scion-till- u

liutnuer. Just notice a priest on a
vlult to sonio parish family and you
will llnd that ho carefully watches and
studies tho children of tho family.
Klrst tho priest aciiilro a thorough
knowledge of tho children. Then tho
children aro sent to schoolto a good
Catholic school -- and aro educated In ft

good Catholle way, and are llnally
made good Catholics, If possible. Tho

priest has ttow acquired u perfect
knowledge sf the ehlld'adlsposltlon and

character, and Is ready to commence
hi diabolical work. Now tho little
girl I Just budding into womanhood.
Kho Is Just approaching a new existence,
and Is about to blossom forth as a wo-

man, Hho Is JuhI at that period when
u few wonts from a trusted and trust-

worthy adviser will nmko or mar her,
A few words of good advlco will make
her tho sweetest thing that ever
breathed ii puro and Innocent young
woman, A little bad counsel will make
her a curse to all humanity an un-

chaste woman. Just at this critical

period of her llfo sho becomes a com-

municant of tho Catholic church. She
studies with tho priest, Is advised by
the priest, ami llnully become a mem-

ber of his Hook. Hho then goes to con-

fession, Now comes the critical test.
Will sho return front confession as puro
as she entered, or will sho come out
with her head full of Impure thoughts
and Ideas suggested by the artful

luestlonlng of tho priest? Will this
priest, this father, this "Infallible,"
uso his knowledge of her character and
nature to accomplish her ruin, or will

ho use It as a father should? Will he
advise her rightly nnd aid her to be-

come a true woman, or will he betray
his trust and make her a creature un-

worthy of respect? For mo to answer
tho question would be more than fool

ish. I glvo you tho answer of the lead-

ing writer of ono of tho great Catholic
countries, Hpouklng on this subject ho

says! "Tho l'Ycnci girls aro more pre-

cocious In piu-slo- n than others This is
tlio remit ot a raihoiio oiiuoiuion,"

Daisy U. Mack..,,.... -
A UIQ DLUPF,

(From t'lili'iiiiii AiiiitIi'ihi.)
HI rumored that a certain promin

ent, and presumably 'clean' First ward
alderman I not pleased with tho lecture
delivered by Walter Kims at Central
Music hall. In fact it Is said that ho

bus told Loo Illehardson "not to bring
his deputy A. I'. A. gang Into
tho First ward again If ho knew where
ho was at." This Is a 'great big bluff

by a great big bluffer. Tho Idea that
H),r Itltlo Hath-hous- e Johnny can run

tho American 1'rotoctlvo Association of

Chicago Is aboutf as ridiculous a prop-

osition a wo havo ever heard. I letter
far, Johnny, for you to try and bluff

your heeler Into taking a bath. You

might bnlldo.o them, Johnny, but tho
American 1'rotocllve Association 1 not

being bluffed just now. Tend to your
biilh-hous- Johnny, and let u alonn,
Wo don't want to hurt your business,
Vou aro not In tho same lino a wo are,
You only want to wash a few Chicago- -

am hut wo aro trying to wash tho whole
United State, and if wo do, Johnny,
you will havo to devoto all your tlmo to

your bath-hous- o for wo will wash you
clean out of politic.

Itellglinis Var Impending.
In tho last numlwr of tho Forum F.

M. Winston, a Chicago lawyer, who
ha carefully studied tho religious as

pect of our social problems, stale hi

growing conviction that a "rullgloiu
war I impending In American politic,
in which tho Catholic will bo opposed
by all other sects and by men of no

religion at all, and will bo io over

whelmingly defeated that the ward

politician will hun their friendship."
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niiASUK nnscii-i.ks- ,

Im tielmlf ot the l.ovnl Hi hiwe l,oU ot
the I'nlieil Stall's of AmerH-a- . are! with a
vie of oorriMMtnit tlie fnN, Impn-wto- n that
aemto ar niileaiorln to convey to th
nilnilsof inen who are unaeiUaltitril with
Dralisi' prlnolplea, are them few atatemenU
ma.le;

The Loyal Oranne Institution Is a hrother-hiHn- l
and alslerhiHiit, tioiiml ty three tl,i- -)

ust tee, Trill It anil Itlithleouaiies.
It has nohtitilen alma.
tt Is Fraternal ami llenevolentasslstlns

anil prolei'tlns memher while IIvIiik ami
their wtilowa amt orphans when they are re-

nin veil tiy death.
It uphold the rlitht of private Jiuluinent

the untrammelleil freeilmn ot opinion; be-

lieves the pnlille schools are an essential
safeituartt of the state, am! shoiikl he kept
fr I from ecclesiastical or sectarian control
an.l that persons disloyal to the Kovernnieiit

who hold a menial alleslanen to the pope
of Koine should he rlKorously excluded from
leachluit therein.

H lielleves primary allenlam-- Is due to
tho novernmeiit which protects the Uvea,
liberties and properties of Its cltlaena, and
that eceleslastleal aulhorlty slimild .nil'
under any circumstances, be permitted to
meddle In the affairs of slate, ami that coer-
cion of aoltlmen In the exorcise or his or her
rlnlit of franchise, under the tiulsii of relig-
ious or spiritual aulhorlty should be pun-
ished us a crime aitalnst the state,

That It Is the duly of every cltlsen to de-

fend the lawv'ully constituted authority and
Institutions ot our country axaltist corrupt
ami Inimical tiillueuces, as well as lyiialnst
armed assailants, to the end thai our glori-
ous freedom lie protected and transmitted
unimpaired to posterity,

It hahlls of friutallty and in
dust ry anions Its member, and Is proud to
boast that tiranitemeu seldom hecomti a

public charite or accept pnuper hread,
It believes In the restriction of tuimts'ra-lio- n

and the sulenshin of time for the natur-
alisation of oll lnens, and that the pulilli)
amis shall be held for actual American clti-ieu- s

who become sett lers.
The l.ovnl Oraiiye Institution ef the

United mates of America has certain
reuulremeiils for meinlierslilnt

That a man shall lie an actual American
ell len, bavluri compiled with Hie lawsof the
I Milled Slates Willi rciou'd to naturalisation,
and without a mental rcHcrs-atlnti-

,

That the applicant shall lie a I'roleslant,
and u I Ii in his parents and wife shall b
I'rutesiauls,

Thai he shall lie thrift v and succesMful In
his business! hononililit and trullifiil In his
iteiiltiitt with his felliiwmaii, and shall be
hnown as a clllteu,

That lie will endeavor toidve his children
or any children nmler his eliarne at least a

common school education, belutffinal avoid all popish doctrines, and
That he shall be In sound health at the

time of miililiiK nppllciitloii,
Itmaliesmi ilinerenee where a man was

horn, so 10114 as be mcct ii I be forcitotu
requirements,

'riiese are the iiialllleatlons reiiulreit o
every aiiplleiinl to Ibe order, and we do not
think Hull any patriotic American order can
otter a hel ler array of iirluclplcM amt teach-- 1

hum.

J. 0. P. A. M.
A Loyal, 1'iilrinllc Organlallou, Fra

teriinl and llcncllclal, Strictly
and

UKCI.AIt.lTION US I'lllNCII'I.KH,
The Niuloiial t'ouncll of the .luulor Order

ot (hilled American Mechanics In annual
scsxlou ilNSembled lleelat'esl

Thai Ibe eomitiint laudliul upon the shores
of the hordes of hrmiriiiil. vlcluusaml lawlens
ci'IiiiIiiiiIn of the Hid WnrliUboiild lie viewed
with nl rni by Hie loyal anil patriotic, cltl-en- s

of lids country,
We alllrsi a warm and heart V welcome to

all ImmlKriiiils who desire to better their
ciiuilll.lon and become a part and parcel of
our iiiilloiiiilli y, but we have not one square
Inch of room for the anarchist, Im t

nr nihilist, or for any one who Is not will Ins to
bow itllculaiu'o to Hull II nil which Is powerful
eiiootfh tosbleld ami prolect them its well as
us, In Ibe enerclae of all civil and religious
liberty,

Wi alllriii our ilevollon to Ibe public school
system of Itils country. We believe In com-

pulsory education, ami thai all toachlnic In
our schools should be In Ibe ImiuIIhIi e,

In Hie end that, future venerations
may be able 10 take llielr place la Hie ranks
of our country's workers, educated In the
history, Hie customs and manners of Ameri-
cana,

We iiuiiriHiloe to every man the liberty of
worMiliiu Hod ai'Cordlns to the (lleiales of
his own conscience, and would ulve everv as-

sistance to nroiect all In the eierelsn 01 his
llbertv, lull we object moat strenuous to
Ibe interference of any church, nn matter
under what niime II miiy clst, In Hie tem-

poral 11 IT 11 im of this country,
iVe believe l hal Hie llllde should be read In

our public schools! mil to lemdi sectnrlaiilnin,
but to Inculcate its tcsi'liliiMs. It. Is Hie
rccotnil'cd sliiudard of all moral ml civil
In w we therefore believe, lhal our children
should be educated 111 Its lenchliuts, hut that
no iloifina or creed should be I mm hi. at the
sumo time

We believe thai, put riot Ism and love of
count ry should be InMlllcil Into the hearts of
children, and Hint, wlih Hie words of
'Mother," "Home" and "Heaven," our chil-
dren should be taus-h-t lhal our tins Is lbs
symbol of all lhal makes a "home" for lis,
We would piace a linn upon every public
school In our laud, and a llllile within, and
the object lensou I heroin set. forth should be
a beacon light in every storm which t hreal-en- s

ItietiKUlf us,
III Mils iiobln anil patriotic work we ask the

cord 11 and hourly of all gooil
chitons. In this iirau.l work we need Hie
hclpliiK-

- hand of nil oiunnUnllolo. hohitiiK Hie
same views ami principles, We have 110 lime
for jealiuiNli's and blekerliiSM, but. with a
uulleil front we should march forward,
shoulder to shoulder, rcmcuihc rlutf thai
"!illfi we si mill, divided we full,"

In Hin strictest sense we are a national
polltl-n- l iirifuntimHiiii, but we oppoMi with
unanimity tlie sltKhtoiit taint of purtlsiiiilHin,
"litir country" Is our motto, and we keep
Hits motto steadily before us. We lire ron 11

that them are ureal Hlll powerful
enemies within our inhUi,, reiiilrlni( the
strident surveillance of all who areat heart,
word and In deed AmirlutMt, We, as mem tiers
of this tinier, altlrm our to (Jim

objects of Hie Order as pnramoiint. In any
partisan attlllalloii, ami u ru upon the mem-fiersli-

harmonious, united ami Intelllsent
act Ion 11 carrying out thu principles,

o 11.1 sits or tii oimrit.
First To inalnlaln and promoln tha Inter-

ests of Americana, and shield them from the
(leprenslng effects of furelitn Coin pel I.I Ion.

HecoiidTu assist Americana In obtaining
mnployinent.

'Jlilrd-- To encourags Americans In hual-ne- s,

fourlli-- To establish Ink and funeral
filiol.

KlflhTn maintain thci uiiblln school aya
taut of the United Hlatea of America, and to
prevent sectarian Intirferenca therewith,
and uphold tha reading ut Ilia Holy JttUin
tbereiu.

tii gri,irtcTioss roa MSMasitsnip,
Ktior that an applicant shall bet

A whits male person burn In U10 United

A l ittle (Httcttc,
Yeii'M' a lluUeinui'tii lt Usrlliis,

Itut ymir liesi t U n ii Hint ss truit
A tlie iinliliu llmt imiiiv slili tlii'inniinicr.

A tl flier Wlien fiiliit ly tlie iliw ;

You siv tniiiiilii ami fair. Ill) U it sliti'ii,
Tlmmili as -- liy as tlio niirttslilljr ssx-lle-

.

Amt jmir umllii Isni iwl ami sn wlnnln
It will tliniw ii'i-- r raeli heart lnv' fmut

SH'II.

Vou're a 111 lie eminent', I'tiNy itaillitK,
Willi alirliilit, lii'innlnii fnee rnlieil tomliip,

Anil lliit oliarni uf yuur nvetii'i rntlirnllM
hip,

While tie viili-- tlirllls my fond heart Ilka
tlitniM

You're as wltelilnn as mnlileii can lis, luve,
Ami as itrneeful asgueen mi a thhilio,

Willi a mien that thu fill rent mliiht. mivy
ThiiiiKh a little oniiiitta-ii- ll my ewu.

Yuu're a Utile emiuetti', Oalxy ditrlltiK,

Aaynu sinrt 'miitiK Ihe llnwers tin the leal
Anil your eyes are as hrlitht as the stinlieami

When they fall with soft lovr Unlit en mei
You're as fair as the tiluom, little niiililen,

Thai sheils sweet lien iinin 'rouiut your way,
Ami yiuir souk thrills the heart of the rohtn

As he slnxs summer's tli-s- t roiimteliiy,
You're a ll(tln eiHiuette, Palsy i1iu lln,

Ami your newer I more potent limn itolilj
With your fair, illinplett faee ever near mo

"I'ls oft the old love tale I've tolils
You Imve luaril my fouil worils, little

malileii,
Till your heart heats In rapture so nhy

I can tell hy the rliarm of your presence
I can ion tiy the Unlit, of your eye,

"Mason,"-

A LEGAL MURDER.
(From rhli'iiuo American.)

Today (or yesterday, accord lug to the
date of our paper) I'rendergiiHt, the
1 toman Catholic murderer of Mayor
Harrison, wits to hung, and this fact

brings to mind a certain legal prin-

ciple laid down May l! 1SIH, In the
public school by Anna Mortimer, a

teacher lit Room 1, Crado 8, In a school
near Humboldt park. On thatdate tho

question of cranks was being discussed,
ami Ml Mortimer, who at almut that
time wore her scapular In her pocket,
said 1'remlergitst was a crank, that
some parties were composed of cranks,
miming as examples the A. 1'. A. and
tho Prohibitionists. Hho said Pren- -

dergast was a crank; ho was a crunk on

tho subject of killing Mayor Harrison,
and that ha hud a lrtid riifit fo kill the

witiop. A largo numberof the scholars
hi sued at tho rcmaitc and several arose
to answer, but tho teacher refused to
allow them to talk. This Incident but

emphasize the claim wo have alwny
muili) that Homo teaches It Is not miir
dcr in the eye of the church when ono

of tho faithful takes tho life of a hero
tlo a Protestant, 'that Miss Mortimer
Is a good Humanist wo havo every
reason to believe, for a few day prior
to making thts remark sho sent a young
lady to tho cloak-roo- to get htr
pocket-bisik- , and that young lady In ex

trading tho book, pulled out also a

rosary. Ills time Miss Mortimer wii

given a vacation. Protestant parents
will not approve of thelrehlldreii being
taught tho pernicious doctrines of the
Human Catholic church, particularly
when they do not believe a "legal mur-

der" can bo committed by others than
officer of the slate.

Held the lleiiiesi Void.

Homo time ago a prominent Human
Catholic died In Mobile and bequeathed
$2,00(1 to be used for tho masses for his
soul. The court held the bequest void,
because there was no living henellolary
of tho trust endeavored to bo created,
the soul not being an entity, In con-

templation of the law. This receiving
money for the purpose of praying some

poor soul out of purgatory don't seem
to llnd favor with honest Judges,

TlIK AMMllU'AN can be obtained of

all wholesale newsdealers, Ask your
dealer to handle It.

A (JKNI.IIOt S (HUlll.
An eminent physician discovered

siuiio year ago, two of tho most valu-
able agents for alleviating human suf-

fering, and used them with unqualllled
success, These remedies havo been
placed In our hands to Inj made public
In this manner! To any person sending
(JOC w" w"l forward Or, Chai' Otlutnnl
formula for the jKisltlva euro of Cholera,
Dtnrrhii'u and Dysentery, Invaluable to
have In tho house for cases of emer-
gency, and notwithstanding tho ab-

surdly low price, there will bo 81NT
FRtEVr, Chase' Plain Talk to Women
on Patulcs Childbirth, and tho Natur-
al Method of obtaining this Inesllmahlo
boon. Address. THUHN 1 CO., DO Ixing-wort- h

St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

WAIOHfi fur inxtlim an imoiilsUiwf, from II 31

up; irlillnl fro. Sf WaUill ( , I', O, llm 110

Kuw.Yuik.

$25 to $50 ftps
(KMllmH. I tWlllMQ
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triU"it mat paint
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W WaehlMiff Tlttft pltt tt nn
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